
This Week At CaptCan Comics
Another exciting week in comics has come and gone in the blink of a
Nightcrawler. There's so many geeky things going on, we're here to
catch you up on all you might have missed!

A Note From Warren

This has been a CRAZY week!!!! Renos are finally done!!

3 Uploads in one week! Listing over 5500 back issues!

Tonight’s alone has over 1500 new back issues, magazines,
and slabs!

Next weeks is already ramping up, with a massive collection
arriving tomorrow.

New releases this were off the charts! Finally Mandalorian
and Daredevil #1 hit the shelves, hot on the heels of Batman
125 last week, with a new creative team!

That’s it for now, stay tuned for some excitement next week,
and don’t forget we are giving away a Amazing Spider-Man
Vol 1 300!!!!!!!

Cheers,

-Warren

New Release Overload

https://www.captcancomics.ca/
https://www.captcancomics.ca/pages/supplies


Another CRAZY Tuesday has come and gone! Daredevil
returned with an all-new #1, Dark Crisis spun off with a
beautiful Superman story, TMNT's Armageddon Game
started, and the long awaited Mandalorian #1 hit shelves!
We've got tons of New Releases still available! Shop here!

Next Week's New Comics
Wondering what's coming out next week? We've
got you covered. Some of next week's hot books
include:

Nightwing #94
Miles Morales #40
Gunslinger Spawn #10
Batman / Superman World's Finest #5
Star Wars #25
Ice Cream Man #31
Judgement Day #1
Jurassic League #3
Silver Coin #12
Catwoman #45
Gwenverse #4
Grim #3

AND MORE! If you missed a pre-order or are
looking for a new release, we will have an upload of
new releases with our back issues on Tuesday! 

Derek's Back Issue Watch
Books on our site can often get left behind and
forgotten about in the craziness of our uploads! Which
is why Derek is here to remind you about some of the
GREAT Back Issues you may have missed!

This week with Grim #3 about to hit shelves Derek
doesn't want you to miss out on this SUPER HOT new
series!

CHECK OUT OUR GRIM ISSUES AND VARIANTS
HERE!

 

https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/july-12th-new-releasesxgert3
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/sep-21-upload
https://www.captcancomics.ca/search?type=product&q=Grim+1*


Derek's Graphic Novel Corner
Looking for a new read? Derek's got you covered.
With hundreds of Graphic Novels in stock we've got
something for everyone. 

We just got our Spider-Man By Todd McFarlane
Omnibus' restocked! We hear Todd and his work are
pretty popular! Grab yourself a copy below!

Grab it here for $75!

Starfox ReturnsTo Marvel
Comics!

Last time fans saw Thanos' brother Eros he died after
accidentally bringing the Mad Titan back to life! But
now Marvel has announced that the Eternal will return
in October during the Judgement Day event!

MCU Teases Mutants
SPOILERS INCOMING FOR THE SEASON

FINALE OF MS. MARVEL!

Fans were treated to the familiar sounds of the 90's
X-Men theme on Wednesday when the ending of Ms
Marvel's final episode revealed that Kamala's genes
are "mutating". The X-Men are on their way to the
MCU, and possibly sooner than expected. 

 Dennis "Buck" Bukowski
Comes To She-Hulk

Stills from Marvel's upcoming She-Hulk show have
confirmed that one of Jennifer Walters' first
antagonists, District Attorney Buck Bukowski, will be
appearing the show. 

https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/this-weeks-dc-pre-sales/products/0921dc085
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/sep7-21-207
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/this-weeks-dc-pre-sales/products/0921dc085


Expanding Our Online Presence
CaptCan has recently started to expand our selves
online. We have launched a Twitter and Sub-Reddit, as
well as a Pressing Instagram and a Pressing Facebook
Page. Make sure you're following each of them for
news, updates, sneak peeks, and future giveaways!!

Amazing Spider-Man #300
Giveaway!

Don't forget that every paid purchase you make of $10 or
more gets you an entry for a chance to win this Amazing
Spider-Man #300 CGC 9.4! Entries are UNLIMITED and
you have until the end of July to enter! Don't miss out on
your chance to own one of the biggest Spidey grails! 
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